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A LIFETIME'S' RECORD LOST

Christian 0 , Horold round Guilty of Iraud
With Intent to Cheat.

THE COMMERCIAL'S NEW DRESS.

The Itonovntcil Hostelry n* Marvel of
Beauty A liove Feast nt tlio

Council Meeting
Mention.J-

rnOM

.

TIIR JIEF.'B i.tNcor.v ntrnp.A-
u.lTiiotrlnlof Christian G. Ilorohl for

fraudulently disposing of his properly
with intent to cliuat Iris creditors , tunnl-
Jin

-

ted Into Monday night wit lin verdict of-

guilty. . Mr. Hurr nt once Hied n. motion
for a rehearing of the case , which will bo-

nrgucil witliin a fuw days. Hcrold , wlio-

lias been nt liberty on bnil over since the
complaint was niadu against him , was
taken In custody by tlio shurin" and re-
moved

¬

to jail as soon ns tlio verdict was
recorded. The parting between the pris-
oner anil Ins family , who were present
with him , was very ailecting , the olllccrs-
of the law having to almost tear htm
from the cnibraccs of his wife and little
sons , after waiting much more than tlio
ordinary time allowed for loavo-takinjr.
Previous to I lie disclosures in this case
llurold occupied an enviable position in-
tlio community , being onu of Lincoln's
pioneer citizens and having i good repu-
tation

¬

as an honest , straightforward busi-
ness

¬

man. The jury , however , from this
evidence adduced , found him guilty of
fraudulently hiding § 1-1,1)25) worth of
goods at the time of his failure , and thus
thu record of a lifetime is obliterated.

When the qourt was convened yester-
day

¬

morning Judge llayward was on tlio
bench , and listened to an argument by
Judge Mason , of counsel for Dr. Doggo ,

Herold's alleged accomplice , on a tlo-

nuirrer
-

to the information. The position
was the same as that taken by Mr. llurr-
in the Herald case. Itotli llerold and
Doggo were nrehcntcd for trial by the
district attorney , under the .statute pro-
viding a punislimcnt for thu fraudulent
transfer or salts of poods with intent to
cheat creditors. To make this charge
good counsel contended that it was neces-
sary

¬

for the state to show that all actual
transfer ot tlio coeds had been made.
The body of the statute might bo framed
so as to cover the case iii point , hut If it
was it must bo unconstitutional , because
there was an express prohibition of the
legislature's power to make a law the of-

f

-

jfcnijo nmi lumbhincnt dwfgrJljcil iu the
oontt'xt of which was at variance with
the object of the law as sot forth in the
title. Judge llayward took the matter
under consideration when the court ad-
journed

¬

for dinner.
. Till ! HLCONSTItUCTKD COMMKIJCIAI. .

The era of reconstruction at the Com-
mercial

¬

is nearly ' over , and Landlord
Kitchen , for the iirst time since taking
cliargo of the house , begins to lean back
in his easy chair , and view with well
founded satisfaction the great transforma-
tion

¬

that has been worked. In its present
tthape the Commercial is the pride of
Lincoln , and a pleasing surprise to the
traveling man who , knowing the house in
its ante-reconstruction days , is dazzled by
the change of surroundings as lip swings
his grin onto Hie counter and inscribes
his audacious looking John Hancock on-
tlio new register. The walls Unit formerly
cut oil thn ladies' parlor from thu ollico-
liavo been taken out and the guests now
have a commodious and well lighted room
in which to Hinoko and read and chat.
The ceiling and side walls have been
tinted a soft shade , nnd the wood fur-
nishings

¬

, ollieo desks , news stand ,
wainscoating , and all , are in cherry , the
combination being artistic and happy.-
A

.
now tile lloor makes the refitting com-

plete
¬

, and finishes what every visitor con-
cedes

¬

is one of the neatest hotel
otliccs in the state. In the large
room formerly occupied ns u
barber shop , a reception parlor for
ladles lias been arranged , while on the I1-

Htreot side tlio carpenters are at work on-
u bar which Mr. Kitchen proposes to
open about April 10 , and which ho says
will bo in keeping with the rest of the
house. Up btairs the dark halls have
licen lightened by putting cround glass
panels in the doors of nil the rooms
lacing on the street , so 'that the welcome
daylight now penetrates whore it was
cneo uark and dangerous. AH over the
building , inside and out , workmen have
Ijoon busy for weeks , scrubbing and
painting , until the old lioatlor.y ling lost
every vestige otlts former self , and is to
nil practical ends n new house , hand-
Rome in appearance , and managed in an
unexceptional manner.-

Till'
.

CITV COUNCIL 1.OVB 1'UAST
The meeting of the city council Monday

night wns not remarkable for important
business or spirited debate. The citizens
connnitton appointed to recommend a
plan of sewerage , reported that they had
neon In correspondence with Gco. K-

.Waring
.

, the sanitary engineer , nnd ad-
vised

-

the council to wire him to either
come here in person or send n competent
assistant to consult with the committee.-
A

.

resolution to this oflcct , introduced by
Webster , was lost on n tie vote of 4 to 4 ,

the friends of the Davis system refusing
to accept the views of the committee re-
garding

¬

the merits of the Waring plan ,

What debate there wns made it plain
that some system of sewerage is necessa-
ry

¬

, and that the quicker work is com-
mcncod

-

thu bettor pleased all classes will
bo. Finally the mayor was to
consult with the citizens' committee and
in case they decide not to send for Davis ,

to ask Waring to come on and look the
ground ovoi ,

When the charges against Officer Smith
wore called up , Chairman Webster , of-
tlio special committee , requested that n
meeting be held for tliuir consideration ,
nnd on motion of Mr. Urook Thursday
evening was named for that purpose ,

Messrs. Sawyer and Lewis , of tlio Law
and Order league , were present , and the
latter spoke very plainly on the division
of tlio charges. The charges against
.Smith's pcr oual character , such as the
frequenting of bawdy houses , had been
referred to the mayor , who absolutely
refused to Investigate thorn while the
charges against his olljeial conduct had
been left for the council to take care of.
Mr. Lewis said he considered all the
allegations pertinent to the rase , nnd lit
matter for consideration by the council ,
} f Mioh was not the cmnve he did not
think the Law and Order league would
care to follow the matter any further , but
he would not make a positive assertion
to this on'oet until Thursday evening.

The ordinance fixing the salaries of
city olllclaU was road n second time
The pay of the city elork was made *5)0-
n

( )

year instead of $400 , nnd that of coun-
cilman

¬

$200 instead of 50. The ordinance
was referred to the city attorney to in-
corporate a suction providing for the pay
iiuin t of the firemen ,

HUlKr' MliNTlON , .
The fire department wn : given n run

through the mud last night by an nlarn-
of tire nt llohmann's niusio store on O-

street. . A little sprinkling witli the hose
stopped the flames In tholr infancy-

.I'ostmnstor
.

Wntkins Is out with n letter
of instructions on tlio rights nnd dutle
letter carrier * , in whioh liosnys that tlioi-
nuibt , unless otherwise allowed by the re-
cinlents , deliver all mull nt the doors o-

of dwellings and stores , nnd not cbmpo-
eople to come down to the street aftci-

ti *

A very brilliant muslcnlo was given in-
thu uuiverbity chapel luster citing uy Mis-
C'Ofhnum null lier pupil * .

Nelson McDowell , engrossing clerk ii
the secretary of ttatoV ollico , nnd W , II
* Yarhijj , btcnoijraiuier to the raUwaj-

i

commission , have pone down into Kan-
sas

¬

, to look after their tree claims ,

The reception of the Fitzgerald ho ? o
company to-day will be all that tlio
enterprise nnd money of our citizens can
moke it. The victors will bo met at the
depot by the lire department , city council
nnd various social and secret societies ,

headed bj* the Metropolitan band , and
escorted to the engine house , where an-
imprompt reception will bo held *

Watson Hartholorncw , an elderly
granger from Delaware county , New
1 ork , had his pockets picked of $00 nt
the H , & M. depot yesterday afternoon.

The papers of the Elm Urcek Hanking
company wore recorded by the secretary
of state yo.tt onlay. The capital of the
concern is 23000. which has been sub-
scribed

¬

by II. 1' . Porter , F. M. Hallowcll ,

W. C. Fifloon , U. L. Downing , William
( Jnslln , John J. Hartlctt , W. A. Downing
and Sylvester Weibcl-

.Superintendent
.

Nichols of the Missouri
1'acllio started out yesterday to decide
upon which of the seven lines run by the
engineers to locate the branch between
Wcopiug Water nnd Lincoln. These
lines are cqtii distant , one from another ,
about one mile , nnd yet in the seven there
is n difference of less than 1,500 feet in the
thirty-five miles between the capital city
and the junction ,

The supreme court mot yesterday nnd
was occupied nearly all the morning in
listening to arguments on setting aside
the sentence ot u man convicted of steal-
ing

¬

a coat.
The reported drowning of Oliver New-

comb in the 1'latto river , away back in
1809 , lias been recalled by one Abbio-
Ncweomb , who writes from Maine to the
s'.ato ollleials for particulars of the occur ¬

rence. The executive is not able to fur-
nish

¬

the desired Information , thn stirring
events of the past eighteen years having
wiped out all recollection of the afl'air.

The managers of the Homo for the
Friendless have called in a committee of
exports to pass on Contractor Farham's
claim of sfti.iJOO for work.-

Prof.
.

. Ilicks of the state university is-

to make an assay of the samples of gold
quartfound.at David City.-

Tito
.

board of regents of the university
will undoubtedly accept Dr. Hillings'
oiler to take charge of the proposed
veterinary school at $2,000 a year.

STATE A11IHVAI.S.-
T.

.

. P. Welch. Seward ; George Shriving-
ton , Ucatricc ; J. II. Acer , North Loup ;

Aug. Mover , Omaha ; K. T. Warren , Ne-
braska City ; E. C. Anploton , Ashland ;

Charles Uuschow and C , M , Kaloy , Hod
Cloud ; E. P. Davis , Omaha ; O. W. Web-
hter

-

, Omaha.

NOTES.

Funeral of an Old Kallrond Man Per-
sonal

¬

Slattern.
Andy Uordqn , cj the Union tjckct of;

ice , nnd John E. McClure , the well
< nown western passenjrcr agent of tlio-

hicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,

mvo arrived from St. Louis , where they
ittemled the funeral of Andy Atkins ,

Mr. Atkins was one of the oldest travel-
ng

-

railway men in the service , and had
nany friends here and elsewhere. His
uncral , which occurred Sunday , was
argoly attended by railway men from all-

over tlio country , who assembled to pay
ho last token ot respect to the memory

ot thoirdoad comrade. The floral tribute
> rcsontcd by tlio Omaha boys was a-

iplundid piece , hearing the device"Faith ,

lope and Charity"anil consisting of a-

icart , cross and anchor. It compared
avprably with any of the floral oll'orings-
vhicli covered the bier of the dead.
Those wlio attended from Omaha wore
I. E. McClure , Andy Hortlen and wife ,

.
} . N. Clayton and Nat Drown.
Assistant General Freight Agent Grif-

itts
-

answered the Br.E man's inquiry for
lows yesterday with the remark that tjicro-
yas but little change in the freight situa-
ion that the Union Pacific was drifting

with the tide "awaiting developments. "
The CO cent rate to Portland , Oregon , is

still maintained , with special rates to the
same point of CO cents on whisky and 45
cents on linseed oil.

General Traffic Manager Kimball is ex-
pected

¬

homo to-day from his trip to Den-
ror

-

, whither ho went to attend the meet-
ii"

-

of the Colorado pool association.
B. U. Thompson , car service agent of-

ho Union Pacific , accompanies tno Mil-
er

-

funeral party -as far west as Choy-
onno.

-

.
_

TWO STORIES ,

And Highly Conflicting Ones Told uy-

Ilobert Irving Morning Docjtct.-
"No

.

, sir , your honor , I never stole them
clothes , nnd I don't know nothing about
where Ihovoaino from , cither , " nnd with
n look of righteous indignation , Robert
Irving , Esq. , backed into his scat on the
bench before Judge Stenborg yesterday
morninc.

Robert , who had been picked up by-
Olliccr ISollnmy under very sus-
picious

¬

circumstances while trying to
sell n largo valise full of clothes and mis-
cellaneous property , evidently be-

longing
-

to some young woman. Ho
had explained to the officer that they
belonged to his dead wife anil had just
been expressed to him from Ireland. Ho
was hard up and trying to sell them.-
In

.

the morning , as ho said , ho hail
made up his mind to tell the truth , anil
Accordingly regaled tlio court withu story
of how lie Imd been approached by a
stranger who placed n valise in his
hands , tolling him to sell its contents and
keep half the money. " 1'hat blory don't
go down , " said the judge , "you onn't
make mo believe that you came honestly
by a valise full of ladies' underwear , cor-
sets

¬

, bustles , stockings , bibles , hymn-
books

-

nnd praj'orbooks no , sir. Twen-
tyfive days on bread and water. " Jlob-
erl

-

was whisked oft'to jail.
The other cases disposed of were of no

special interest or importance. Frank
McNamara anil James Larkln were lined
$5 and costs for drunkenness , while
Jame.s Robinson , an 18-year old boy , nr-
rainged

-

on u similar charge , was re-
leased.

¬

.

John Roach , a professional boggnr ,

was given a sentence of twenty days in
the county jail on broad and water.

Five men , arrested for vagranoy , were
released with instructions to got work at
once or leave the city-

.AMUSEMENTS

.

,

A. Successful 1'rctiGiitntlon of the
"Silver Kluc , "

A largo aiulionco greeted the prs-
duction

-

of the "Silver King" at tlio-

Uoyd last night. The play is a melo-
drama

-

of the best kind , possessing lively
action and a number of striking situa-
tions.

¬

. Frank C. Hangs , who appears in
the titlerolu , la always good , and Ins-
tnight's performance did not detract from
his reputation. The character of Wilfred
Denver Is n hard one to delineate , and
the only fault to lind with Mr , Hangs it,
that he , perhaps , overdid Urn part , How-
ever

¬

, it was n fit rout : character , anil as
such wns well delineated. The minoi
parts in the play are such as to require
good acting , and Mr. Hangs lias been fur-
tunato

-

in securing an excellent company.
Miss Grace Theme as Nellie Denver won
u great deal ot well-merited applause ,

fw| comes from a family of actors , being
'n daughter of 'the late Charles Thor'no ,
.than whom there was no bolter man on or
off the strtjgo , She is nn actress of great
merit , nudimlcsg she allows corlaln do-
ft'ots

-

of intonation gut (op ftnu a hold
upon her. is destined to liavo a successful
future. The rest of the support did their
work conscientiously , And iliowcd the re-
sults of good training and curcfu-
study. .

DEEPENING THE

The Scheme of rt Ijoulsvlllc , Nob. ,

Man Its Detail * .
P. P. Hnddon , of Louisville , Neb. , is ft

man with nn idea. It is an Idea of largo
proportions , and perhaps if over put into
execution , would yield wonderful results.-
In

.

conversation with a reporter for the
DKI : yesterday , Mr. Hadtlon fully ex-

plained
¬

his idea. In brief it is this :

The Pintle river is at present shallow
amlunna igablo. Uy proper treatment
it might bo made dec ] ) enough to permit
fiat boats , barges , and even steamboats
to bo lloatcd on its surface. Of tills Mr.-
II.

.
. has long been convinced nnd ho has

studied out a plan by which ho thinks
this deepening process can bo put into
execution. Supposing that the river is a
half mile or three-quarters of a mile wide
on on average , ho would have rows of
piles driven In slanting directions from out
each bank , towards the center of the
river , leaving n. space in the middle of
the channel Tree from this piling. As a
natural consequence , the banks on oil her
side would become gradually extended ,
( the piles acting to stop all debris , and
gradually causing the formation of
artificial ground ) , so that finally thu
water would bo thrown out into the 300-
foot channel In the middleof the river.
This , of course , would gradually be-

come
¬

deepened , as the artificial banks
on either side extended outwaid , until
finally It would acquire n sulllcient
depth to allow navigation of all sorts-

."I
.

hnvo experimented on tills Kohem-
osomewhat" said Mr. Haddon , after ho
had fully explained his ideas"and I believe
that it can bu successfully carried Into exe-
cution.

¬

. Certainly such a river running
through the state would bo an immense
advantage to the farmers who desire cheap
transportation for their grain. "

I'ostnnico-
In Nebraska and Iowa during the week-
ending March 18 , 1880. furnished by Win.
Van Ylcck , of the postotlico department :

Established Freedom , Frontier coun-
ty.

¬

. Charles II. Coic) , postmaster.
Discontinued Elders , Koya Paha coun-

ty
¬

; Townsend , Gage county.
Postmasters appointed How Valley.

Cellar county, Herman Koehi ; Brady
Island , Lincoln county , C. M. Stcadmnn ;

Kuda , Ihitlalo county , W.Woodrufl ; Clear
Spring , Antelope county , Adahne M. 1-
5.Rohborg

.

; Niobrara , Knox county , E. 1) .
Gordon ; Piirdum , lUaino county , Aras IS.
Cox ; Spanmith , Lincoln county , John
Anderson ; Triumph , Custer county , Wil-
liam

¬

Ingles.
IOWA.

Established Price , Audubon county ,

Charles Fry , postmaster ; Whitlioltl ,

Jefibmo county , btephcn D. Walsh.-
PojiUiKislers

.

Appointed AJ ott ,

Inrdin county , Ulbt Alburtiis ; Aplinglon ,
intler countyC. J. Fitzpatrick ; Atalissa ,

tlitecatiuu county , George M. Hawk ;

Jattle Creek , Ida county , L , N. liognr-
Ins ; Dnidgatc Ilumboldt county , J. S-

.lopkins
.

; Brough , Dallas county , N. A-
.volund

.

; Gushing , Woodburv county , S.-

ii.
.

. McCarl ; Gresltnm , Black Hawk conn-
y

-

, D M Tobia ; Jolley , Calhoun county ,
S H Jones ; Lament , Buchanan county ,
) . W. Rich ; MovilloVoodbury county ,
2 F. Armitage ; Ossiau , Minncshiuk

county , James Malloy-

.HOUSEKEEPERStliat

.

*
fail to ncn am ,

honibolves-with the value of JAMES
'YLE'S P15ARLINE in tlio kitchen and
iinndry deprive themselves of the most

convenient and useful article of the ago

An evident attempt to suppress the
ground hog is on foot in Kansas , whoso
ionato has a bill changing "Wood-chuck
Jay" from Feb. 8 to Feb. 1.

" 100 Doses One Dollar , " is true only of-

lood's Sarsapurilla , and it is an unan-
swerable

¬

argument as to strength and
economy.

The "gold bugs" of Now York arc rep-
resented by 1,103,000, depositors in sav-
ngs

-

banks , having $ 100,000,000.-

A

.

lady nsks what shall baby have
'or Christmas. Give it Red Star Cough""uro-

.It

.

is said that about 10,000,000, crowns
yearly are sent homo to tlio fatherland by-
swctlcs dwelling in America.

One trial of St. Jacobs Oil for rheu-
matism

¬

will convince you of its mar-
velous

¬

powers.__
Atkinson's (the Icqding Millinery

Hair Goods Jbmporiuijt ) have moved to
Ehcir spacious rooms in Masonic temple ,
10th st. and Capitol ave , , whore they will
in future bo plcasce to greet thcJr many
patrons nnd iriends.-

In

.

Indianapolis there is concern be-
cause

¬

the Hcndricks monument fund is
but ?8,000, ami has stopped growing.

STRICTLY PURE.I-
T

.
COHTAINS KO OPICMIW AWY ** OR9-

lIN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

n K CEN I BOTTLEs.nro put tip for the a-

itjcommndntlonof<% all who doslro n goo
and low prlcod

Couch , ColdandCroupRemedyT-
HOK UUSIIIINO A lilCMKUr H-

llCONSUMPTION
LUNG DISEASE.

Bhould ei'curo the lurito (1 bottles. Ulfootiou-
acoompmiyltiir oaoli bottlo.

Bold by all Medicine Dealer-

s.TO

.

EUROPE
IN A TRirUi OVEI-

lIV Till : OLD ItELUDLt !

CUNARD LINE.Ktlab-
JUhoJIHO

.
[ ]

and Bummer calling * 04 followi-
eiprou mall tenrlca from HewYork.

VMnitlA Mill * AprtUOjHay lj Junet.JulyS
AUIUNIA . .talUAprl IT.MaylXJunelOulylO
KTKUItU ull Ai rllt May a , Juno 1 JulyJ7
bKUVU. . . . . MlUlIuy 1 , Wa89uu X July 21

fast Wcdneiday oipretc terrlce from Boston ,
onr.onv. . . . . . . . alU April fl. May 19 , June Id. July II
M'lTlllA , . all < April . Muj UlJt n i lJuly21
( I tl.l.U iHllKlIay t , June > , JunoKI. July 13

SPECIAL NOTICE'.
Boston being IV> mile * neairr Liverpool , than Now

101 khi Orruvit In tfvntrtl lomaktllu vaitaattnltiiIHna ilx
Tha above tlott It the tarv'it , fatlnt nd mo

fuiguMfrnt atlont. ninny of the k ip l rlni < OTir&20: fi tlany. U (ret Ido , tolu and 11,000 tionrpon cr. Thl *
lliiri u the oldcjtt In cit.tBivce and has never lost OPoasencer. Cebln. bU rat; ur Inturmedlato pas-
rift| nt rati t a* low at by ny nr ul s pn cHecr line.lur further lnforin > tlon * M our > Kent < In niait of tharrlnclpal lovni anUiltle * throughout the country , or1. O. UlliriNO Jlnnmtfr orUUTUItandoliih Wiceft.'rder hemian Houicl'chlcaBO.'lll.

Aiiint * vmntid Hhrio a are not rvprex-

ntwl.fENNTROYAL

.

PILLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "" " " 1 mid Only QennlnG.
J '< H ji B Hf. Keitn l WortaltM ( mlutlaa-

l.ettr
.

KDiU h1'ftoi Uk aooUkror laWi 4a,
( IAAMIU > tW t &rUc l xi | *r by return untLNAMK PAPEH , CblckctUr C* .

"IB I It M Jl oa (Mjuare , I'tiUtttla l1 *.

DEWEY d STONES'
Oneoftfio , Best ctid L&ryasb Stools in the U.S.-

to
.

Select from.
%

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. lltmKB , MnnitKor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KEKEHENOK8
.

: Merchants' and Fanners' Hank , David City , Nob. ; Ke.arnoy National
Hank , Kfiiraoy , Neb. ; Columbus Stnto Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's' Ibnk , Noitli-
i'latto , Nfb. ; Oniidia National U.ink. Oinnlin. Neb.

Will pay customers' ilraft witli bill ot ladlnc attached for two-thirds vnluo of stock.

COUGtfSCROUP
A-

NDCONSUMPTION
- -

OF SWEET cum-
MULLEIN

AND

The Bwcotftum , nsRnthcrcil from utreoof the
Bnmo natno , growing along the small streams In-
tlio Southern States , contains n stlmiilatlnK or.

and whooplnii-cmiEh, Wlicn combined with the
boallnu inucUnalnoua principle In the mullein
olnnt of tlio oia ticltls , presents In TAVi.pirs
bimmiKKr. IILMEDV oif SWEET GUM AND MUL-
r.KiN

-
the finest known remedy for Couchs , Croup ,

Whooplnu-couHh nnd consumption ; anil no pala-
table

¬

any child Is pleased to take It. Ask your
aniggixt for It. 1TIM use. and tfl.OO-

.VALTKK
.

A.T.WI.OIl.Atlanta.On.-

CAPITAL.

.

. 1'IUZE , $70,000,

Tickets only ?3. Slinros in Prop-

ortion.LSL

.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY-

."Wo
.

do horoliy oortlty Unit vo supervise tliu-
nrruiiffomontsror nil the Monthly mm Qmmerly
Drawings of Tlio Louisiana Stitto Jxittory
Company , ami In parson nmnnifo and control
tlio Drawings tliomsclvos , nnd tlmt tlingumo uro
conducted with honesty , liilriiosi and In {rood
fnlth toward all partloR , and wo ntithorizo tlio
Company to USD tills cortltlouto , with ftioslmhos-
ofour signatures nttnohod lu Us mlvortlsir.jnC-

OMMISSIONERS..

Wo. the imdorAignod Ilitnlo and Hunkers , will
pay nil Prizes drawn Iii Tlio Ixiulslimu Stnto Lot-
toricd

-
wliloli limy bo presented at our counters

J. II. OGMWHY ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.-

BAMUJSt
.

, II. KENNEDY ,

Pres. State National BanL-
A.. IIAI.DWIN ,

Pros. New Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 1W3 for 25 years by tlio losrls-
.Inture

.
for Kducatlonal mid Cliarltablo purposes

with n ciipltal of fl.OOO.uuu to which n reserve
fund of over fWO.OUO has slnoo boon added.

Uy an ovorwlioliiilnfr popular rotu ltd irnnohlso-
wns inudo mmrt of tlio urosont Stnto Constltutlou
adopted Ueoom tier 2d. A. U. 1871)) .

Tlio only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by tlio people of any state-

.It
.

novnr scales or postpones-
.Itscruml

.

slnslo nuinljor drawings take pltxo-
aniontlily , nnd tlio oxtiaordlimry drmvliufd regu-
larly

¬

ovcry three months ItiBtotid or Eoinl-nnnu
ally us norotoforo , Dcgliinlnir .Muioli , IbNl-

.A
.

Sl'f.KNWD Orl'OUTlWnV TO WlN A KOUTUNB-
.4lli

.
Qrnnd DruwJui ; , Clu 1) , In the Aoiidoiny of-

Musio , Now Orlouna , Tuesday , Apr. lUtli , l&S-
UlUlst Jfontlily Drawinu:.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.100-
,000Tickets

.

at Five Dollars Raoli. Tractions
In Fifths , In I'ronoitloii.-

UST
.

or I'liizts :
1 CAPITAL I'HIZB $7SXM(
1 do do . , , , UJ.ftX )

10liW(

do aouo io'ooo1-

U.UW10-

1UU

do-
do

1,110-
0Md 10IOO(

do-
eld

l'0IIO-
Owm3XIM

( 100
do-
do

60
1000 25,00-

0Arriinxi > |ATiQN ritizcs.-
OApproxtniatlon

.
Prizes of (760 0,7M

0 do do BOO 4,500
9 do do 00 2 X)

IwrnVizoi. nmnuiitlnir to" H.5oi
Application for rates to"cluba should lie inudo-

onlK to the ollleo of the company in Now Or
leans. i

For further lnforrrmllo.il write cleailr , irivlnj
fulluddiuHi. I'OsJTAIj NOTK3 , Uxprcsu ilonoy
Oidors , or Now York tJxctmuiro in iirdluiiry let-
ter

¬

, currency bruxpuija Ml sums of f5 undup.-
v

.
urdS at our cixpciiso ) adiirussed ,

M. A. DAUJ'lltN ,
WowOrluuus , Lx-

Or M. ADAUPlirt ci-

JInko V. O. Money Orders payable and addrosj-
rcgiiloriKl letters to-

N15WOHLEAN8 NATIONAL I1ANIC ,
Orluuus , La.-

ljoio

.

VITAI.1T U ItMiug , Brain IIIIAIM'1 > and
or Tower I'ltKMA'l I 111 I.VVAbT -

Kit mar tlnd a rvUablo cure In the
F RENCH 'HOSP
Uiwtvdbr I'i r.jex
opted l r M Frentli I'hyilclADi an-

here.
lnir rapldlr ana

ully lntrodud . All v a-
l.TltiA

. IOM and
drains prumpllr pt.u . : TJ ni{ new *.

nd juedlal cn <or>omrnt < .ti.Kcuroitlct ) or ty inall ) with lx emlnlii-
CIVIAI.E

.
AUENCY. No. 174 FuUon Street , New York-

.tfu

.

, SculBtuiipfiiri.ibdiiitlcul *" . ldl.-
Dr.

.-< ,
. WARD & CO. , LUUWUSA ,

Or tJic Llqtinr llitblt ,
Cured l>y A liuliilslcrliiff Dr-

.llaittcs
.

* Uolilvn Nioclllf.-
It

.
cnn bCRtvcn In a cup of colTccor tonnllhout-

tbo knowleOgcof the person Inking ItIs absolutely
burrulcHi , nnd wilt cITvct u permanent nnd pcody
cure , whothtr the p.ttlcnt Isn moderate drinker or-

vi alcoholic wreck. It lias hcen Riven In tUo-
ufi.ids

-

of cases , and In every Instance n perfect euro
bai followed. It'norcr I'ull-i , Thn system onca-
ImproRimtcd ltli the Spoclllc , It becomes nn uttct
Impossibility fur tlio liquor npnctlto to exist-

.FOll
.

BAI.K BY FOLT.OWINO DUUGdlSTS :

KHUN ib CO. , Cor. 1.1th nml Datialn" , nnd-
ISlli & OiimliiB 8tf . , Omnliu , Ncb.l-

A. . D. 1'OSTKlt iV nilO. ,
Council HlnfTn , <

Call or write far pamphlet containing hundreds
rl tjrllinoulals Jrom tlio bctuomen ana men from
c.l yr.'lsof thu countrv.

017 St. ChnrlonSt. , S* . I.onls.Blo.-
Artiutirirtltitteof

.
tire M dlc l Colltic. , fcn btea lonctf

.
nu ULOOD UIIIIIM 'tmmr omer rbi.mtu 1031. Loali ,

M cltr r pen ibow n < ll old rc ld li n6w.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-
tlons

-
of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Polionlng ,

old Sores and Ulcers , are trtaud with tmp> r ttti i-

inoct.ionUUiticl ntllloprlnelnlMS rlr. rrltnelj.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , vhleh ; ro6oce aomi of th5-
fglloivug 11110111 nervouineiB , debllltr , dlmnsn or elKb-
tanddtrccllTt&iemorr , plmple > onthc fict , pbrilt > liloc > 'Tcriloa to ll leoleljol rcmalti , oontuiloi of lde . , u. ,

renJorlnir llarriogo improper or unhappy , i-

vrrinaneullr turil. l'anphlel(30 vice. ) en Iht tiore , lent
lnic ltd nrelopo. free to anrnililnii. Coniulullouatot.-
Beeor

.
bj m.ll frcf. Inillcd nd itilcllr e < onj < n | [ >

.A
l.

Poiltlvo Wrltton Guarantee ilren in iTirrei.
table cue. Uedlcluo icat crcr ; toro bin* It or express.

MARRIAGE GU0EV!
300 PAVES , PINE FXiATKS , clsznnt elelh and ell
tindlDp. . f enled for COo. tDlx eUR oruu4rene7i O er On *

wonderful [ npleturei , true toJIfot artlcloson tbofollonlct-
eubjeclsi who mif marry , wh aat , wbTiniachooi , vonjrL-
oed.rbTBlenl deear , etfreti oiuillbary Rna-a-tac c tta fli.-

loloftr
.

orreproduotfon , nJmany moie. Ttoso uirn -

couteuii'laUcg m rrlas eloutd r nd It, |' npU * i-

.O.NK

. -

OK 110I1K ATVIIOLE8AI.E I'KICK.
I TAY all exprofts clmrgrfl to nil points within SIX )

tnlle * . 1 , ( ( K * carrlafft-8 to frelect from Bond two cewi-
etiunp for lltuitniutl cataloguo. Mention this pa | or-

.L

.

, G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
22W. . MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.-

A

.

FINE LINE OB

Pianos and

-A-
TWOODBRIDGE

-
BROS'

iviUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA NEBRASKA ,

Nebraska National Bank

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$850,000-
BuplusMay 1 , 1886. 36,000-
U. . W. YATE3 , President.-

A.
.

. E. TduzALiN , Vieo Prositlont.-
V.

.

. H. S. lluoiiEs , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. MoiiJE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATES , LEWIS S. HERD ,

A. E. TOUZAUN ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Farnam Streets.

General Uunltlnir Business Tranjactol.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 1870. .

BAKER'S

Warranted
Cocoa , from which tbo cxccn o (
Oil boa keen removed. Itin tlirtt-
tlmti the itringlH of Cocoa rnliod
with Btnrrh , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
and la therefore far raoro ccouoml.
cal , coiling lets than one cint a-

rjR< , It la dullcloui , nourishing ,
etrcngtlicnlng , coilly dlgcitcd , and
nJmlrully adapted for liiialltla aa
well aa for | or ona In ticullli.

gold by Urofm eferynhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Do you wniit a pure , Jjlooni-
fug Complexion I If BO , a
few ninilicatlous of Hngnn's
MAGNOLIA IJALM will grat-
iiy

-
you to your heart's con-

lout.
-

. It docs way witli Sal-
lowuoss

-

, llcdiicss , I'iinnlos ,
JJIotcJic.s , and all diseases and
Iiuporicciions of tlio .skin. It-
overcomcstho flushed ajijicnr-
nuco

-
of heat, fatigue and ox-

oitouiont.
-

. It makes n lady of-

T1II11TY appear but TWiW-
TY

-
; iiud so natural , gradual ,

nud perfect nro IIH oU'ecl.s.
that ft is impossible to detect
its application ,

SOUTH OMAHA !

Beautiful Residence Lots

IFOIR

Lots

LOOK:
On the Inrgo mnp o Oinnlm and observe that the two nnd onc-lmlC inilo

belt front the Omnha postoflicc runs south of Section 33 ami through the

iiorth end of South Omnlm.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then get one o J. M. Wolf & Co.'s limps of Omaha and South

Omaha combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farnam , Omaha's business center , and your pencil

on the string at whore Bollcvuc street enters South Omaha from , the north ,

THEN DRAW
A circle nnd note where

SOUTH OMAHA
Is , and also that ninny "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" are fur

OUTSIDE
This mystic circle.

THEN STOP
And think a moment what will malco outside property increase in value.

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA .

Is ALL that will enhance the value of real estate other than at SOUTJI-

OMAHA. . At the latter point we have tlllCC in0i tant factors to build up

? .ld llisko valuable the property :

Fjrst The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow the

transportation linos.

Second All the great railways center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city.

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTEREST. .

Dressed Beef Business
and Pork Packing Industry

Will make n town of themselves.

TWO NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up this yea-

r.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To be put into operation by that prince of meat producers , Ncls Morris of-

Chicago. .

Away your day of grace when you do not get an interest in South Omnha be-

fore

¬

n higher appraisement U made. The best locations are being taken.

Make your selections now.

Lots that sold for $300 in 1881 cannot now be bought for 8J000.,

Over the railway track will make siifo and Hplondid thoroughfares between this

city and South Omalm-

.A

.

STREET CAR LINE
Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will double in

value , as this will afford cheap and quick transportation cither by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
Agents to handle this property on good commission wanted

ANY HEAL ESTATE AGENT
Has authority to Hell lots. For ftuther information , maps , price lute , mid

descriptive circular:) , address

M.Aa UPTON , Manager
.

216 SOUTH 13TH ST. , OMAHA , NER.


